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BANQUET

We are excited that we are only a month away from our 70th Anniversary Banquet. You should have received

an invitation to the Banquet last month, if somehow itgot lost in the mail, considerthisyour invitation!We
need a hard count for our host location, Shady Maple Smorgasbord in East Earl, PA (Lancaster County) by

August Sth. lf you wish to come but can't get the check in the mail that soon just call or email us how many are

coming and we will add you to the list awaiting your payment. You can also contact us and give online. Just

note in your gift it's for the banquet. The cost from Shady Maple is 524 per person. We have space for up to
1"50 and would love to pack the room out on August the 29th at 6pm! We are busy planning the program for
the ev_ening,-\ffe, witt have ai Least tfuee of aul:-N4arinesfrom t-he.-Ce--nter with +rsthat cvening,-.pecial nnusic,

testimonies and more. Also, if you ora loved one served in our military, please don'tforgetto send us a

picture in uniform (Mail or email). We want to honor those who serve by placing their pictures on the dinner
tables.

TRANSITIONS

This summer the "slump" hasn't been financial, it's been another set of numbers. Many of our regulars are

shipping out all over the world. This summer, many more are finishing their tours and choosing to return to
civilian life. We go through transitions like this every L8-24 months. But just as many are leaving, God is

sending new Marines and Sailors our way. On our last Friday evening Bible Study this month, I looked down

the table and realized that Burton was the only Marine in attendance who had been with us more than a few
months. The rollover can be disheartening, saying goodbye to those we have invested in is hard. The Lord is

faithful to keep sending us fresh souls to invest in ! 
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LONG DISTANCE MINISTRY ]

One of the blessings of missing our Marines is that they keep in contact, even when tl;rey are away. This month
I engaged in phone call counseling with Mike, who is on a float on the other side of the globe. I also had text
conversations with Charlie, who is also on a MEU (Marine Expeditionary Unit) overseas. I got a call from Paul,

who has finished his contract and is at home on the west coast. He needs a home church and I am working the
phoryes to find him one. I qegq]arly hear from Larry in TeXAs, one of ourgreat success stories of God's Grace.

When we came here almost 7 years ago Patty and I had two boys. Now we have dozens of boys and girls we

call our own, all over the world.

BURTON

One of our "Own" we still have with us is Burton. He has become Iike a son to us. Burton loves to work with his

hands, and had taken over the landscaping maintenance at the Center. Every week he cuts the grass, edges

the sidewalks, and performs maintenance on our equipment. We love him dearly and wish he could stay in

Jacksonville for many more years!

THANK YOU

Overthe lastfew months we have been overwhelmed byyourfaithfulness as you are used of the Lord to help

us reach Marines and Sailors with the Gospel. For the first time since we came here we have not had a

"summer slump" in our giving. God is faithful and we are thankful. Keep praying, keep sharing our ministry
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with others, and keep reaching out in your Jerusalem as we reach out in ours!
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